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!

charity would soctn to
suggest to the physician who hv> for-

bidden
-

Misi Alcott to write , to Bond

faia address to the Republican ,

FOIIEMAN DfCKsox , of tlio star
route jury , proposes to BUD all news-

papers

¬

for libel who have oaid any-

thing
¬

unpleasant nbant him. Mr.-

Diokson
.

has laid out an all lifo job.

BETTING is ovou in Now York that
Folger will bo defeated by 50,000 ,

aud odds are taken that Oluvolatii'a
majority will run up to 150000. The
bosses have reached the end of their
tether iu the Empire atato.

TICK entire power of the corpor-

ations
¬

id Now York is directed against
the pa 8 go of the free canal iitnund-

monl.

-

. If thu tolls wore taken off tha
.'Erie canal railroad rates would moct
with n sli.l i.'rcator phouk than at

..ipronont.-

IT

.

Hcoms to bo admitted that Mtnon ,

republican , is defeated in the Wcot-

"Virginia district by seven votc.i. This
loaves but ono congre-tmnn gained in
West Virginia to olldut the half dor.an

lost in Ohio.-

AFIKU

.

the senatorial quintette huvo
made their elate the ponplo of Douglas
county will prctoed to ulooboaoh soua-

tors
-

and roprouontattvts for the legis-

lature
¬

as they BOO fit. ' Five man are
not big enough to control Djuglao-
county. .

JUDQK MAHUK has bauu heard on
General Van Wyck , and noiv the nun-
tit or devotes a few moments of hia
time to 0. P. Mason. As soon as tlin
judge finishes his contract with the
republican committco ho ought to de-

posit
-

that $1,000 in thu biiik uuil re-

tire
-

into the obaBurity of his otudy.
Senator Van Wyok metaphorically
tnopj the lbi.tr with his old poli-

tical
¬

oppvnmit. Ilu disposes no-

offuotually of the charyoi against
hia congressional rosord that
Mason'u sensational oratory uill
fall * flitter than Jitu Liinl'a profca-
eiona

-

of anti-monopoly , Every old
aoldior will bo intorvatud in thu gen-

oral'ti
-

account of the raising aud ru-

ord
* -

of thu old New York Eleventh ,

and hii plain und frank statement of-

iho exploded back pay grab. Judge
MABOU has offorcd the senator a oh'anoa-

to place his record before the ponpl.i ,

whioh has been promptly ucoaptod-
A few rnnro sujh bouinuranga will
make the judge with ho had novur
been born.

Men whom one Ins bceu accustomed to
cull goutl roimlillcniiB , who luvo jioen dl -
appointed In tluir unililllnn to sccurt * rm-

ullice , deiiy tlii'Ii Olnint , duert thvlr iirln-
olple'

-

, nnd j n In tlio ilimubho hu.vl-
iin t Vulviuine. Jlc) iiUI ( tn-

."The
.

gallud jadu wiuov. " The
Fremont editor of the 7q? ( fticun? Ins
returnud from his trip through the
Third district , llo finds ihut Vulou-
tine "wa'k.iwav" is fArthur otTth'an-

ever. . Ilu is dismayed at the widely
did used revolt against the candidate of
the railroads. This accounts tor his
prolonged howl over the prospect
which is daily growing darker for the

"diirupulublo nouiiuco of Polor*

Sohwenk'tt Fremont convention , It is
the ' men whom one has been aous-
touud to cill good rcpublioam" us the

editor of thu Union IVcifio-

B , who arj now woikin nuwt-

o rno t.y for ilr. Turnui'd v-K-otioii ,

That id wlioro the shoo piuohuii. Tuo
rag tug und bobtail , the cilice holdoiE ,

the pap tuckers , und evoiy railroid-
employe iu thu district , whether re-

publican
¬

or democrat , are thu chief
eupports und politic il mninstays of
Valentino in the catnp gn whioh ho-

is finding BO distressing , that in u dis-

trict
¬

formerly straight republican by
10,000 rnoj xily, a candidate for reel-
ection

¬

to congress finds defeat staring
kirn in the face. Something has al-

ready
¬

dropped , and the howling of
the railroad organs gives good prom lee
that a Mill louder thud will bo heard
on the 7fh of November.

ill

A NIOKJGu FRAUD
Speculators bnild the railroads. The

people p'.y for thorn. There haa not
been a railo of railroad built honestly
in the United States for yonrn. And
the final b uU of must of the com *

plninta of the public against the rail *

roads may bo trao >d to the gross
fr.tudn which are porpotrntod in their
construction. Take an instance. A-

llttlo over a your ago ootno Now York
oapllnliats organized a railroad com-

piny.

-

. Its objoot was to build a line
of road from DoflMo to Chicago along
a rotito already supplied with four old
nnd highly stocked trunk lines , The
road was to bo first-class ,

the bed , ironing , bridges and
equipments aa good as the best ,

Of courao it was to bo "a compet-

ing

¬

line. " That doi'ga was neces-

sary

¬

to "mura publu sympathy. Nei-

lior! Gjuld , or Vandorbil , or Jowott ,

or any other railroad king , could
make overtures to its high minded
and disinterested stockholder !! . It
was to bo built in the interests of the
public , to lower rates , and to dhow

what really honest railroading could
do for anti-monopoly aonlimonts , The
ttirvoya wore made and a construction
company at once organized. Bonds
were issued at thu r.Uo of $10,000 a
mile , and wimt oir like hot cakes
Then the capital stock was iaaucd-

aud the line was conslruotud with a-

wp'dity which made eastern railroad
m igriatoa op m their eyua in antoniah-
mont.

-

. Ono train had run over the
tracks when the announcement wan

mtub that the ' Nickel Pinto" had
boon sold to Vandcrbilt , Then the
details came out. The outfit had cost
820,000 n mile. Tlio entire capital
otock was a clear proGt , and there wan
an additional profit of $20,000 per
mtla on the bonds. The ahrowd-
nohomora had again gulled the public ;

had disposed of a road built ptiro-
ly

-

for sale and had pnokolod-

a cool $10,000,000 in profits.-

On
.

thai ; bogus investment of ton
millions represented by ovidcncca of-

indobtodncES in the form of stack and
binds , the public along thn line of

the "Nickol Plato" muat pay interest
in the nhftpo of dividends amounting
to nearly n million a year over ex-

punnea

-

of opurutinn. What wonder is-

it that George Jacob Ilolyooko , thu-

Engliah economist says that euch-

riisoalu would bo treated in nn Fnglich
court of justice .IB common owindlcrn
and bo made to pay iho penalty for
their crimes.

The "Nicklo PJato" nwindlo ia a-

aamplo of the mothodo used
by railroad capitalists to con-

liacato

-

the money of thu
people of this country, for the
enormous profits made by the rail-

roads
¬

of this country on their legiti-
mate coat of construction and opera-
tion

¬

amount to little loss than actual
conOscitiou. The public to-day are
paying dearly for the Credit Mobolior
infamy on a road whoso cost of con-

struction
¬

eot down at $83,000 a milo
was less than half of that amount.
Every liuo of railroad in tbo country
is honeycombed with rottenness in its
financial department. The cipitalists
play and the p npln pay the pipor-

.A

.

I.-OK INTO THU FUTURE.
The general revolt agaiiiut ropub ! !

can leaders and the cerliitnty that the
democratic party will control thu
next congress , has already caused
anxiety among tha politicians us to
the result uf the coming tidal wave
up-m thu next presidential election.
This anxiety is well founded. Ildpub-
lioan distillation is largely recruited
from the ranks of young votery who
are neither ufllco holders nor cilice-

ecukcrs , and who have kicked in the
traces booaujnthoy will no knicrtub *

mil to the Bollish dictation of party
bosses , whoso intcrott in party success
is that which attaches to thtir own
personal aggrandizement. In addi-
tion

¬

thousands of voters who have
never btforu since its organization
voted aguiiut the republican parly
will this yuar bo found assisting in its
dofdat's. The aituation is not u prom-
isini

-

{ jrto twojuani lirnoo. Certainly
under present conditions success ii-

impasiiblo , Public opinion muat-
olutigo if Pro'Idont ArthuV'a flticceoaor-

is to be a republican , 01 that there
am > d act ( u.-dtion. The cause of the
trouble in the republican par'.y is so
plain that he whorunn may read.There-
u no iucroAuo of oonfidunco in the
dumoaratia party among itidopundent-
voters. . Tha revolt is rather a vote
of confidence in the republican party ,
bdoauto it ia buliovcd that it has fullen
into thu hands of incompetent leaders ,

who luvo not und will nut allow iU
real opinions and purp'jsoa freu ox-

prosaion
-

, Joined to this is a diaeon-
tout wilh n ropubliaan congress , which
han been grossly negligent in rofoun.-
ing

.

adminiatrativo abates ; whioh has
failed lo reduce taxation and im-

prove
¬

its mutl ads , ni.d whioh hai
been gcoosly oxtravasant. Thojo are
th grouiuld of the general dltsati&fuc-
tiun

-

witli the psrty which has caused
the revolt iu ita ranks. How cm
they ba remedied ? Upon the answer
to this question depends the rcuult of
the next presidential elcclion.

First , thoru muit bo a thorough
house cleaning. The jobbera und
patronage peddlers must be defeated
iu their canvasses for congress. This
is exactly what the independent voteis ,

who are mostly drawn from the re-

publican
¬

ranks, have atartod out to ac-

complish
¬

at the coming election. The

party management must bo placed in
the hands of men who will fairly load

and represent the bo.it and most ad-

vanced
¬

party Bontiraent. The last
tension ofa republican congrcon must
employ its closing hours in regaining
tbo ground winch it has lost , by the
paiaago of measures to remedy those
abuses of which the people are com-

plaining
¬

, If party loaders and party
representatives Indicate the moat fco
bio dcairo to moot the demands of Iho
people , the democratic party will never
got their haudo upon the cflicoa and
money bags of the govurnmont.

TUB last week of thn campaign in
Nebraska has opened , THK LKF.) u-

tn raciipt of advices from every por-

tion
¬

of the atato , vhich are moot en-

couraging to every citizen who it-

fforkirg for the election of honest
and capable representatives of the
state , both at the national capital and
in the legislature. It congratulates
the ppoplo of Nebraska , that for the
first time in ita history , the monopoly
hord OH liavo boon placed upon the de-

fensive
¬

, and are otruggling with all
the doiporatiou of drowning mun ta
save thomsolYoa from political death.

From the Third district comes the
news of a thorough union of the pro
cluoers iu favor of Hon. M. K. Turner
and against Iho br izon faced fraud
who has iqjSlted thu intelligence ol
every honCfit voter by foisting him-

self upon the poopln as a candidate
for a third term , The country pro
ctncts will rally on the 7th of Novotn-
bcr with an onthusiaom which will
surprise thu monopoly orators who
are howling so loudly for Valentino
aud the railroads-

.In
.

the Second district Dr. Mooro's
candidacy ia daily gaining otrongth ,

and the anti-monopoly meetings are
crowded at every sneaton. The peo-

ple
¬

of aonthrrn Nebraska are neither
idiots or fools. Jim Laird'a auddon
conversion to anti-monopoly haa not
ouccoo'lcd in blending thorn to his
pait record aa a railroad attorney.-

Ao
.

wo have fluid baforo , the proa-

pecbi for B rousing anti-monopoly vic-

tory
¬

are pood. But nothing will ao-

euro that victory but hard and persist-
ent

-

woik between this time and the
day ot election.

KEEP it before the ppoplo that the
third party reformers had no temper-
ance plank in their county plitform ,
but announced ex cathedra by THE
BKK thut prohibition wus a monopoly
trick to boat the third party , They'll-
takn bperantl whisky in their reform ,

Yark HepnbUean
Keep it before the people that Jim

Laird , iho lobbyiat of the monopolies
and gin mills , has the support of the
York Republican , a paper that plumes
itnolf on the prohibition sontimont.-
Theio

.

bogus proriibitionists take beer
and whisky in their reform , when it
suits the railroad managers.-

Uon

.

Butlar on tne FiU Elections
H. Y. Trlbu 10 Intcrvkw-

."What
.

do you think rf the condi-
tion

¬

of uffiira in Now York , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Indiana? '
"Nnw York is lost to the Republi-

cans
¬

, Pennsylvania is doubtful , but I
think that the Democrata will awuop
I'tdinno. "

' Why wcro the Democrats success-
ful

¬

in Ohio ? "
' 'For the eamo reason that Now

York will go D 'inocratio by forty or-
tifty thousund vote ? , and that whioh
may PoMiisylvani * , Indhna and
Count client to I olio rthu same lead
that is the swing of the political pen ¬

dulum. The liquor question iu Ohio ,
thn muchinu in Now York , the Pivcr
and Harbor bill nnd thu tariff reform
in M'sanohutotta may bo factors pro-
ducing

¬

this result , but Uu-y are not
the main causes Aa I aaid it is the
ytiar for the nwtiuc of the pen
dulum. If wo tihould go back only
aa far us 1852 wo will find tlntt-
evury two yoara otnoB then the politi-
cal

¬

pendulum haa taken a awing. Ii
may be uaid that thoru are ono or
exceptions to thii rule , but the think-
ing

¬

man on neoond thought , will see
tlui the exceptions are r.iiliur imagin-
ary

¬

tluii real , The present year is
the right ono for n change , and are
wo nut goiutr to got i ? 0 in any miu;

who speaks inteiliaeiiily say ho bo-
liovca that the aotnncrata are not sure
of a woiklng mijority in congress
iU yoai'i'-

"Then you think that it ioonly roa-
soiiahln

-

to predict that th roiublicaus
will rleot a president in 1884 ? "

' Ic by no moauii folio ITa that bn-

cmi'o
-

the democrats will f ticcond this
year tint they will in 1884 But , on-
thu other hand , iho pc ticlulum may bo-

iirrestnd in its awing. That it will b>
font 1834 , I think , ia pretty certain.-
Poliiioal

.
pirtk'H are born nbnut once

in u quarter uf n century, They die
of corruption , and nuw ones take their
place "

"Do you think it probable thut a-

iinw party will be in the field iu
1884 ? "

"That ia oomothlnt ,' that is too far
ahead to f peak ubmit. Tha old party
must bu g it.tnu rid of before A now ono
cm ricu up , "

Tlin Plnenn ut Pomnoolu.
Special lliijutdi to Tint lltt.-

PKNHAO.ILA
.

, October 27. Only nine
casts of yellow fever aud ono death
rtpir'ed' today , Tno ouddiiu re-

uurkablo
-

doalino in the number of-

iioty cans inspires now hope. S > me-
ji'lit vutho niA'orial for tht |levdr ii ox-

luu&tcd. . Abfonteca tire advised not
to return until ufror-

r A Miikint : ilioolGliMSSj-
xxHil UitpaUlt to Tun Un-

.MiuvMKeu
.

, October 29 The first
clue to ttiu uhereuboutB of the miss-
inn Henicko girl was ft und this after-
noon when the hat worn by her was
discovered to have been found on-

Tuueday , by a party living eocluded-
on uu island in the southern part of
the river. The theory was at once
advanced * ud generally believed , that
tb pirl waa drowned on her way from
Bchool.

TEN NIGHTS FOR $1,000 ,

Judge Mason's Desperate Efforts

to lara the Va'entineBe-

tainor

' -

, |

Bis Inf iratua Slanders on Van
Wyok Scattf rpd to the

Four Winda ,

And His Brilliant Career
Judge aud Provost Mar-

ehal
-

Illuminated.

The R tool a of tltoSonator in Con-

Ureia

-
ni d on the Bnttli Hold-

Special Cotrccpondcnco of the Doe-

.SciiuYLF.ii

.

, October 20. Saturday
tvaa auti-monopoiy day in Sohuyltr.
Tire meetings wcro hold in thin citj
yesterday , oao in the afternoon aud
one last ni ht. Thu firnt was address
cd by the famous fannor orator , Oapt.-

J.

.

. II. Stickle , who delivered a Tor }

eloquent aud stirring address to n

largo number of faimera who listened
to him with rapt attention from be-

ginning to end.
The largest political gathering that

has ever been scon in this city look
pl.icu last night to hoar Senator 0 1.

Van Wyck and Hon. B. Rouowater
Every oeat in our largest hnll was
taken and oven standing room was in
demand , Partners had traveled many
miloa to attend this gathering someof
thorn all the way from Butler county ,

others from the romotctt section ot-

Oolfax county. ' Mr. Oourtwright ,
president of the Farmers'' Alliance
itotid as chairman , and in a brief but
pointed address touched up the vari-
ous

¬

speakers that had talked to empty
bmilieu in the same hall on behalf of
Valentino and the monopoly can-
didates during the part two weeks
He then introduced Mr. llosoirator-
wlio, for about ono hour
diacuesod the leading features of the
campaign , reviewing the causes that
load to the revolt within the republi-
can

¬
ranks and administered a scathing

rtibulco against corporate boss ruloatid
pointed out thu abuses from which ttie
people of this state wore now auff.'r-
.me

.

owing to thu want of national and
otato legislation to compel railroads to-

baar thuir just ahuro of the burdens
of taxation. Ho then indulged in-

oousiderablo sarcasm oti the peculiar
methods pursued by Valentino's
chaoipiont ) in vindicating him trum-
ijravo charRoa of corruption and rnu
conduct by pointing to omiseicnn and
alleged irregulari u a in the past rec-
ord of Senator Van Wyck. In con
elusion ho mndo a very powerful ap-
peal to the farmers , merchants and
laboring puoplo to aland ehoulder to
shoulder in defense of their interests
and demonstrate for once that they
are able to govern themselves and re-
aont the attempt of corporation kings
to ralo Nebraska. Mr. RoRowator's
speech elicited many demonstrations
of decided approval.

Senator Van Wyck was then intro-
duced

¬

nffd received with enthusiastic
applause. Ho first apoko of the var-
ious

¬

ozaotions from which the people
suffered , not only by the railroad
monopolies , but by the war known as-

tha high protective tariff , and ho ill-

ustratud
-

hfa points with telling effoct.-

Ho
.

then discussed the necessity ot re-

forms
¬

which the anli monopoly repub-
licans of this ntato uro advocating , a d-

'incidentally asserted the rights of
every republican , to his judgment
and conscience , in the excrcisa of the
franchise and in the chuicu of hia-

representatives. . The senator had
bew informed that Judge Miaou-
apoko in thu Barno hall the previous
night in very dispjraging terms of-

hiraaelf , airing the eamo old npivoh-
ihat had boon delivered at $100 a
night iit several of the towns in this
district. Judge Mason had positively
uncurled that ho would bu na h ind-
liint night to meet Van Wyck if ho
had to him a npeci.il locomotive to got
here , but for eomo reason ho did not
put in an appearance , which would
htvo boon relished by Senator Van
Wyck as much as any one.

Tim concluding portion of Senator
V.in Wjck'a apatch was devoted to-

Jiidgfl Motion , and from that wo quote
as follows :

A mast wondoiful campaign has been
Itmi.mr.itr'd in tuit dlotrlct with from
8,000 to 10,000 republican majority. A-
bld proclamation ( Oat Mr. Turuer has no-
fctrongth and ctunot pull 1,500 vuton , yet
ID fight that nhiulotv mi uulniilteii amount
nl money and orators f ntn all parts of the
sU'o' prrtwe I iutu tha nTvicj. L > t of nit ,
at fir at exucn c , U cxliuuifd n political
in nutoh.ink who l.i brought to the dorters-
uf tha dUtrlot to ca.n hU BilpeuJaud
thrown lieadd UK into the arena.-

1'iovtoin
.

to HIB IVt moat meeting I wn-

clutl iuid im to wliut I had ono wlillo in
tilt United Stuto * hcuute , and In mining
my own I htyn ntfCcB4.irily tirtf rlo-
Jnd o YjtentluuV ncord , No one h n-

iut< } ilou d tlm c rroa'iiHiH of thai plate-
uieiit

-

or that I did inju-tice to Juittjo V >

rniine.
1-

. StiuiH tlmt tune hi * friend 1 liave-
btrn I u y defending his votes.

Now , ufter much hiding ami ne otLv.-
Ion. as to the terms aud compensation

THIS HIIUI.1NO AP03TLK-

nd patriot apuean upon the nceno to da-

ftud
-

thu jmli-i'd ilver bud harbor and utar
rout * record , d it prim Ipally to cro.Ue a-

new lusurf mid critfclza rev record , coin-
in

-

ncliip In 18")8 , twenty-five > eani go-

.To
.

thlb I make ro olj-ution , except , tha-
ttx on tour potlenca to xp * o umioof hi *

wllltul faUtliojtlj uud nulltfnint Klftiic'iT-
HIIU ur nlgiinieut it a tU.uo ot falolnnd-

niii ) he knew i' to ho f l o. Klretth-it I
rim ni an Iwlepfn'en' * democrat jnlSit ) .
In 185 * o were UjiiiR thn fjuti'io-
tiou

' -

< of the republican party and
I was teurfeieil Mid occ-eptod ihe-

vtraltht reput ) loan nomiuution. Tlint
district then Lad ovar 1 , ' U dun-
icrutlo

-

m joii'y.' hut that party h d-

n intauted u umulldate , nppotiiil liy inaiiv-
of iu ineuihehi , auJ 1 was electad. if 1-

reuieiuber correctly , l y about 1,200 uia-
j

-

j nty.-
A

.
nln ho rays thtt In lrCO I rnsda a-

pech prncliiui'n ,; th rlgtit cf Utah to
bur iintitiitloa of polj K"ny another

U f no Ihe war thei republican party
In ita platform held that wti did not pro-

rxire

-

t J attack or inirifcn with s avery In
the > titt8 where ItexltUtl , hut diulei 'h-
aiit uf tbe south to carry it into the ter-

ritorial. . I-never conottlel the light cf
any terXgfy ta e UtOUh or continue the
IHH Itnyjtu of polygamy or rUvfry. 80
fa ly.v M UwtVpeecu in accord with 'r -
" ' injtentla.ent , th t hy the national

,-. c"m * HI wit tee It was printtd aa a
. _ ii l i cdocauient iu the German au'J-

fenBlUhjjAoimsa nd w > nt through eev-

era ) C'litlom , Need anything more be-
Kald ?

Ho then f l'dv, rays I wni In cnnre-
luting

|

the time I WM in tlio millta y er-

v
-

ct ; t.hat t orvid t vn term ami was Btnl-
Icctcd In I.sfit. lliis he facie to U fattt-

Mv tirrt election nan In 1858 ,
I will ttll ynu why Iiildi ot draw my pay

until the <mr hid closed and petco was re.
toted M nv of yi u remember the teni-

hlo
-

yloom and consternation following th-
iriit Mull UundlsaMc * . Immediately altei
the n j nirnmiMit f coDRre < 1 returned t (

the dl'trict hlch h d twice honored me-

jy tluir votes to a Ko.it In ci.nffn nnd-

VKrcnr.fit TIIUHTRICMN FIO
of the rriubllr| , urn t mnid t the glo m one
( ie p.nili.iry ot the people appealed tt
them to nld In iecuioK the nation , Many
mtboalitet c r .t-n and In the paper *

ought to dUccungo rnlistuionto in nn un-
holy war which could never bo luo cesful ,
unrt if KucL etsitil we would be inlnrd bnan-
cUlly nn I l'i iho eiid our money , like the
oin'tuoutalcuriency , would be worthier

T i inett a I tboio o jectlon * I stated in-

pveiy town ntcl vlltaue ot the district thai
I would take cntnman I of the regiment
< nd icmaln with it to the ind ; that it the
nation perishoi wo would psi Mi with it ;

that I would share the forUit.O' of theit
son and huslundp ; that 1 Would thiire tt e-

innytra uf tbe GeUi and tha hardships of
the camp

I furtner eald as n test r f my confidence
la the BUCCO s of our nimi unit tbe strength
of iiur iiuauc.-s ih it 1 would enlbt to ttrvf
until tha end , whether It lasted three jcart-
or

-

ten ; ih t I woulc. not
t NE DOI.LAIl OP PAY

until the war w s over , nun" ificlory
c mo am ) the nation mivtd , then I wou'u'
assume tbo dinners oi the vuhio of our
moui-y bv tnklnu my piy In the then dc-
prmluttd

-

currency.
The father * mi 1 hunband and eons Ijnci

faith in my promuon and in tboao durk-
du ) 8 rushed to the rescue cf the unperilled-
n ui n, until WH had uloven Infantry com-
piLiui

-
* , twiicavulry oiinipun ea nnd two

1'ght bHterhn or , 1,500 men , th strong-
est

¬

an i boat equipped tesim °ut that lilt
tbr Empii estate ,

Utiw weil I kept filth there are today-
mmy sjldiera of that old rejiuieut iu this
stale to boar wl lien * .

Vm remember that other dark day
when defeats bad engendered riots in the
iiorih , and voluntary inliatinents luic-
givoa wny to d fca , and Abraham Lin-
coln

¬

appealed to tlio regiments
wliosoteitn bad neatly expired , asking
thc'ii to ro enlist for another tbreo years '

At Beaufor' , S ' ! . , ono bright day , thai
battle scarred reximent wns in lino. 'I read
LiucoluV uppoal and added again my M-
a irnnco th .t I would remain with tliam to
the end , und that gallant body o{ men
who had eo n ono und another of their
cnmradcd fall upon the field and in the
hoi-pltul with ncAicely nn exception , from
the youoge at diumnif r bov to the noldiei-
whosa hair wns Bpriuklod with gray, raUoi
their ilgbt h.n.s nndS-

WOUK KOU THUKK VttAllSMOnE,
or three times thr 'o until the enemy wa1-
)c.inipitred or tlio nation ttnved. Alter four
long wevyyeaM uf war , the end cainennt
that ei d w j victory then peace. Dur-
ing

¬

the war depicciation of the currency
0 uitlnued until (told WAS quoted at 280 ,
but tint c'Treney was nut worthless an-

propbodicd ,

1 had redeemed the promises mido mote
thin four yeurn previounly , I roturuec
with that br ben and dhit.tercd tegiuitut.
1 Kiuld not biin < back huudreds of tbo
gallant mcu to tne loving wiverf and parents
end ctiild'cn n I huripy liomed they hav
left , but I could Liiutt back a fulfill. d-

promise. . And I went to tbo trcanury lor-
tlio pay duo me tor military B-rvices , ant
W.IR taid in greenback net . dollar more
than I wan mtitlcd to rective. I conic'
not have defruudtd the qovernm'nt had ]
denlrtd , neither could I have retained u
dollar bad unv bceu Imtin p-rly pjid-

Uf courrq thii nun Muwn kne v nothing
uf military in liters. Ho was nerving hh
country in a more peaceful and congunia
pursuit ;

HE WAS rilOVOST MARSHAL

ot the state cf Nehinska , not a danpcrouj-
alihougb a lucrative one, where ha ren er-
cd

-
let !' scrvica and pronably r cived m no-

comnenaition than a colonel in the tiuld ,
if be did not get it nil In greenback * it is
said ho got otli r thing * liy a Htrirjgo i o-

Incldcncd
-

tiero hau I cen a rumor about
bis connection with Iiorncs to what extent
or the nature thereof J never enquired.-
Jurfgo

.
Mason well KDOWH that I fro-

been vindicated from tlicse charge
met them before iho people of tbe old

district , when everything was freah in-

inrmoiy , in 186S and 1868 , and was iecl-
octrd

-

to congictB-
.Aftermy

.
i-ettlcment in this ftale in Otoe

county , tbe home f Jud e Mason once ,
twice and tbreo times wbcu I was a candid-
af.

-
. for tbe stale Heonte. the o chnrgen vtofe

made , if not by hlmi-olf , liy the puppetf be-

nioo <, I us tiu! pioph of hia boiiia know
bi u und bli character fur truth and or-

ucity
-

, and as a cjuumon slanderer ; they
know of bU

KAN MALIGNANT I ATllEDB-

.Dy
.

thsh istility uf M iii and bis tools
I WIIB elojtediu a cuntitv , which previou-
Lo

<

my eltctlcn bad Dteu Itr ely diiiuocruti-
o

-
Twiieirs thereitter Miion lepoated-

'tit' mitlitJt aud I wm ogam elect d , and
Hgaiu in 1883 iMa-on becimo dcsi-erate ,
For In iil-o was a candidate for the United
Sut" i-cuule , an i the ilinrgts M otttn ex-
jlo.led

-

surcbur < d by him witb a lar o In-

Btullnient
-

i f MA tirtry hall , At that tiiue he-
en'eavored' to con t ml icpulilcaii primaries
wl h dtinoo atic v .tea , and thn urged re-

lublicintt
-

to vote thod-mncratiu ticket , nn-
bo ground tha < i (ilictjd they wm d HU-
Dnirt

-

him tor the Uidtt-il Bta oj rrnatf , buc
10 had become so nhtinxl' n to tbe people
who knew BO well hit methods that 1 was
elected by about 70 Jnuj.nty. On forno-
occ.i ! oni he vni cii pled witli tha fee bio
imlutu ci of fiu wiakly Imbccllo of Thu
Lincoln Juurnul.

Five vin icaiioua diref t'y' by the people
o ight 10 settle thU matter. The judge baa
bco i effect u il y ettled.-

ICquully
.

im ftl o are his Stao"m nt ? a ] to-

ur iiscoui ) is TIII : BTATK HKNATI : ,

nit tha i-eopla naunot bu initlcd as to that
A lion ha ajyd I was the author nf the bUte-
o) < rd of tc.uuliz ti u be kiivd Its utter

rVuflnMcl Ha Im iWd thtt was croited iu-

.KG'Jund 1873 It was oaUbll-Ji'd before
[ bajuiuo a imldftit of tno stuto. Ii the

luvunuo bill of Ih7il tbo i-aiiiH board wis
continue t , I did n t iutiodua * that bi II-

S ino H'foniH were o t-iiuecl. For two
n aiinn > I hud > to have reduced

;ha rat of iutriKsL n r demptfo i of lands
iiDul lor tnxsi from 40 to 1)) per cent , A
com iromiM was t Ifacted by rcduelng it to
0 nor ct m.-

Trie
.

law reqnres] the rq mltztng bnirJ ti-
am'89 r.iiro.idj t tlit-ir actual ralnc. A
continual violation uf ihu | > ulu provision
in where Inj irtlse 1 < done t the people , so
bat tbe 1'tw uliould bt ror etled or a Btato,

Board olec'ed whi h u 111 obey tbe law ,

lint Man knuw the lulneliooi when
si. id I wan thn Hiithor of tha law , Hn.-

f. conrtio mada no ullutton 10 tne dill I-

iutroduced reducing pivcnger rates to-

thrro c uU u mile which failed of pan-
ra

-

'O in Ilia be in o by two votei nnt'iing-
f

'

tha bill to r : 11:0 tbo rate i f interest
f.o ii 1'J to 8 per cent, which was coin,1-

111111

-

, d at IU un I b'Ctina a U *' .
1 luvti lefuned.to M s n' < loqlorinus-

caraar us provost nuiahal. Li'trbabe-
a ma JiiVo. Ilia deci.-i.iin wro ta In-

correct
¬

tlmt n oreat m j iity i f them were
rcvirxod , and KI in'anioua that a baeri-

'xciio llian Ignorance has beea cffjrcd.
Alter bU tirst term tha People retiied him
to private lif . S nco then , although dll-
Icrutly

-

ftk og , be b H not been at le to-

tiudanytlroi' Hero ill-mU * this sub-
j

-

j t.t with tbo i-uggeBiiun thut thy |wnp o
.f Otoe coiiuty tmvo brcu a long 1 1 no-

Kwullug noinu 'xplunutiui as to iboet-
oats of ill U-ulny of bmrla uf th it county
to aid iu bul rll ' railroada.-

Ho
.

q-iestiona my cou'tatenoy , la thii
district aio two lepuhllcau nnmination' ,
each chludntf to le rrgu arj I hut question
has been mbmitte J to trie v te of tbl-
gdltrict and they um t rettle it-

.la
.

the Bes'jnd d ritf th rj is but one
republican u initiation , while the other
candidate , , although a ropublicau , does
uvt, claim to' be nominated by tbatorgau-

ity

-
.

M tou U B phiriniof; apodtle of regular ¬

and consistency , He who in 1S72

nivr A"F=r A
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
Boasters and Grinders of Ooffoss and Fpicea , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER I
*

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING, INKS , ETC.f-

l.
.

. G. OLARK & CO , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglas Suwt. Omaha , Nob.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

CALL YOUU ATTENTION TO OUR

It is the beat and cheapest food for otock of any kind. Ono pound ia equal
tothroo pounda of corn. ( Stuck fed with Ground Oil Oako in the fall and win-
ter

-
, instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-

able
¬

condition in the rpring. Dairymen ns well as othota who IIPO it. nan tes-
tify

¬

to its merita. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price §25.00 par ton ; no
charges for sacks. Addrfr.-

io4eodmo WOOODJIAN LINSEED OIL CO , Omihn-

.Nob.HA

.

1108 and 1110 Earuey Ft. , OMAHA , KEB.-

L.

.

. C. HUJSfTINGTON & SON,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. . - - OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnam St. , Omah-

a.M.

.

. Hellmaii <fe Co. ,

rv

1301 and 1803 Farnam St. Gor. 13th

OMAHA , NEB.

From the name platform with J K' rlli ) |

Morton was seeking the d sfeit i f Grant
, u i ; cut cantam of tbo RJ , on" of tlio-

rnnlo: l heroes who has adorned fho his-

.ory
-

if iitlicr contlent. .

How Child ion Hud "Fan."
On a Bummur day , they went to ] ! uy ,

Down thu road to Deacon JoncV pas'urc ,

lck c tmbod the tree , Vic looked no (;ay ;

The houcrf bpcnt In fun and 1 iiighter.
That niBht , those > ou iftUireyollcU with pain ,

Yc , the funny Dick anJ Victoria ;

Thogrlpva wcro of tlio green apple Kind ,

LutqulcUy cured by C BTOIU .

LEAGUE FDNDS.

Treasurer Bagnn.
Dispatch to THK CKB-

O , Oo'.obur 20 The presi-

dent
-

of thn Irish National L-tnd league
rtcnivod the following c blu disp.iich :

I'AIIIH , OjtoVer :9 Mooncy , i re > Iduiit-
ot tbo It Mi NatlonULindlo'giieof Amef
01 , liulTalo : llepljiuif to the ui.nrxen-
iKuumc the iiar.ijmeutary party having
tiiiapprourUte I n larpo p.irtlon uf thu
undo ; The total amount p in dii'liiR-
lues

'

yenr' , for the x eoo ' ( moinhfr
of p rliauient i < under 2100. inoluJlna-

lia oxpeufCJ of 1'irnull und Uillon'd nils-

Blon
-

1 1 America , O'Oi nnoi'jfeven mnutlu *

American tour, Hea'ey'd' four montbn ;

aUo tlio esp-necs of ni'iiibcrj inthuserv-
lco

-

uf tljo It'nguo in Ireland. The libel-
niiHhtitemtntu

-

iu The Duhlin Irish Times
emormta from tliunoturiou-UIcnarcJ 1'iuot ,

1'ho N it I 'ti.l league h making mobt satis-
aoti

-

ry ( irogress.
( . UueJ ) PATBICK KAOAX-
.Monnoy

.
srut the fulloKiugrepIj :

To Patrick Kagan , P rU : Tha Aineri-
can Leigi o has uminilu th d coufideiice In-

hu intejjilty , an 1 tbo wUct in of tin Iribh-
oidtis. . i outiniia your r < ami no-
III irh elttndeH thill dtetroy the truat of-

irerioin fympitliirers-
Siloed.( . ) JAMES MOON-

KI'

,
enuent.R-

UIIOUIIIPRH

.

TO' TUJ ; 8KIKMUUINQ FtTNI )

charge thut truatboi Oaroll received
5800 without coneidorn'ion ; trustee
I'uby and Oeu T. P. IJuurko , 550
each for tvritii g parayruphp , and
ruateo Dav.-ry 81,000 for KO work at-

all. . The committed will drop the in-

vestigation
¬

if the miiteua will hand
ho [ and over to responsible pirties-
l ia charged John Breslin h a been

paid § ,500 & "supervising architect
f rams" and the truateoa had used
ho fund lo thwart the intermit oi-

kirmisheru. .

Lfqnid Gold
Daniel PUnk , of Urooklyn , Tioga-

couoty , Pu , , deacrlbea It tliu ? ; ' 'I rode
thirty miles for a bottle of TKOUAS' KCLEO-

THIO

-

OIL , which affectd the loondcrful-
cuie of a crooltJ Itutb in * ix niipliottioun ;
t proved worth more than gold to ine. "

ELYDBA E. PBEVKHAR,1T-
STOETABLEJOMPQUND.

!

.. ,. ,
IH n 1'oi-lllvo Cure

Tor nil tliotc rulnful t'oniptnlntim.l VTcaVncuei-
a cumman to our bc t female population.-

A

.

Medicine for Woman. Inrrntnl bj a Woman.
Prepared lij a Woman-

.TluGrrtttit

.
lledlol Ul.tortrj En! Hit P cf Wil.fj-

.lyltrcTlrc
.

? tlia drooping fplrlts , Invlsoratts und
harmonizes the orsanla functions , elrei elasticity and
flrrancjj to the etcp , rostortu tUo natural lustra to the
eye , and pUnta on tbo ptlo check of uoman the trctb-
tmft ot Ulu't spring oiul early rummer tim-
e.t3rPhyildani

.
Um U and Prescribe It Frccly.ea-

It rt-movoa folntnct.1 , flatulency , destroys all craving
for etlmul&nt , and rcllores wralmeu of the etomub.-

Th
.

t feeling of Lcarintf down , rcu4ng pa'n' , vrelghl

and backache , la alwayi iiermanently cured j Uf UM,

for ( be cure ofKIJacr ComplulnU of cither § ci
till* Compound U uaiurpuucd.

. - IU.OIID
will cnulleata cviry vc Uio ul humon liom-
IllooJ , and Klvo I ono and t-Uvntrtli ta the nj'bUm , ol-

uuui woman or child. Insist ou liarlug IU

Both the Compound amUUood PurUcr are prepared
atSMondSM Wteteru Arcnue , I.ynn , Uou. I'rlceol
cither , 81. Bit bottles for tA B ut liy mall In the fora-

of plltt , or of loi-njes , oa receipt of price , fjlpc'boj-
forcltbcr, Urs.Tlnl.hani freely aruwcrjtt'lldtcraoi
inquiry , Enclose Set. stam p. ScndforpampLlct.-

Ko

.

t tmltT .hould ho without LYDIA
IJVER 1IIU. Thi'r ciuo coustliutlan ,
ana torpidity of tbo hver , !5cuuuperti x-

.jC3aoJd
.

by all DrusaUls.-uO ')

DexterL.Tliomas&Ero ,

WILL BUY AND SELL.

AND ? ALL TlUNbAOTlONS CONNECTED
TUEKEWITU.

Pay Taies , Hunt Houses , Etc ,

Call itifflce , room 8, Crclghton lilcck , Qmib


